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VOL. XX. 
Activity for 20th 
Homecoming Day 
At EI Announced 
Actlvi&ie1 Begin Priday High\ 
Wl\h PreHn\atlon of Vaudeville 
Slun\I. 
DANOJI IS SATURDAY 
"'J'U£ TB.B llUTB 1'MD DON'T U ~ 
OllARLl!BTON, ILLINOIS, TOllllDAY, OCTOBm le, 1634 NO. 6 
ltWaaandYet 
It Wasn't June 
HammerTrou~ 
Will Give Three 
Of Ibsen's Plays 
News to Sponsor Parade for 
Homecoming; Three Prizes 
Are Offered Float Winners 
'OhOl\I ' Will Be Given Wednu- ============ 
day; Two O\her Pia,.. OD Thun-
day. 
TIOKJ:TS WILL ADJllT 
SPECIAL BOll!lCOIUHG 
EDmOH OJ' NEWS TO 
APPEAR OCTOBll 26 
Prises of •10 !or Pini, $7.!50 !or 
Second, and $6 !or Third Are 
Offered. 
OltOAHIZATIOHS EHTElt 
Sigma Delta Will 
Contribute Float 
For Queen, Court 
Wqt el lur anh ~nlh Ntttt!l 
-nu. TIU ftllTB .&MD DON'T N AnAID" · 
VOL. XX. N0.1 
Scie ce Club's Annual Hobby Night la . . ITC Suffers Fourth Consecutive Defeat 
Held Thursday; Tell of Odd Collections f!ur £'!,!/_£._Whirl As Paris Tigers Romp to 20-0 Victory 
Boben Thomu Tells About Coin TC Students Hear ' t Officers of EI 1 J'indley Lead& Pt.ria TouchdowJ 
Collection · Other Robbi"' Dis- l'lnr atuclmla tnow how ctooe ••• • Attack; TO Oek J'int Tarte ot 
cuaed • Speech by Warren came to - ha•tna, • Blue and Gold i League S~lected Night J'ootball 
• paae thlo ,_,_ M flrlt II waa .US· __ I • · 
.- to .,....,1y 111 .. lhe htah - I --In spite of lbe COllflktlne Paris-TO Once ID a while lbe hlah IChool a column ID each of lhe departmenta I C. A. McCoy of Newton hlch achocl After Pla7tns a cn!Oltahle tint q..,. 
__ ,__ ber of lhe 3c1ence lltudenta manap to mate lhe col· 1 the ~ IUch aa humor oporta. waa elected preatden• of lhe EI Leque ter, TO Web pve way before Pall; 
- · a -•· uum r.p notice !hem. • Such an oecaatoo 0 ' , I al the annual 1Metlna held al CU!J' I Hl&h'• oorusb &nd 1oK by a 30 to 1 
Club members ......,bled for the =· Tuesd.>J momtns when ,."'2'111 · etc. Wa're really on trial now. and!,; tut week. Otis Keeler . of Marahall "'°"' al Parla TbuJOday nlaht. Al· 
nual Bobl>y Nl&hl Tbunctay. co[Jep -pie were 1en wtlbou• »>ta ~!,,':' '°" to keep thlo -· far I,... elected Yloe·P'l'l!lld•n•, Art.bur l thouah defeated. the Blue and CJCld 
- Tbomu, the numWnlltlsl ID .-mb17. Adami of MartlnaTille. oecret.aey. V. L. played lhelr moat lmpraa!ve game ot ~ ' Al aooa as the noveltJ of the new Tb.la la your 119per, JOU make it Langford, Charleston. treuurer, a.od lhe aeaaon. ~ about h c:ollecUon of coinl. ~ public spealdnJ :system """' off, what I~ la. In a amall blah auctl u Ralph Strinpr. Roblnoon. a member TWo boys Wllb almoo• Jd<nlleal 
pa"1J' comfsllDll of one hundred andi lblnp became quiet mouab far Mr l.hla. It• e&llY enoush to be complJo ... , of. the uecutlve board. c . P . Lo.nu I nam .. apelled T . c : s downfall. . °"' 
- --bead&. ~- lhal he - ----~ , b' _lwall°'!.8'1 up by the collep. Thla a1ao oenee OD thlo commit~. WU a chap named Pln<ll,y Wllo Ploil 
;;:::! ?:!::: ===-=~ !:~ !!~'.....,. t wn f>f l me morllU'.JC. iiir. ~it... v ... eu. · oanlS one ..,.__,... . "'have co-~- .uic ..wu.11U ~ wur~t!:t,.,-t-~ . Hi:ht ~ 'l'De'-'ot.her ~
- plecea ID eubanle for LD lee Mr. Wanu was broqbl bet• an- ael•ea noticed. ll'a up to you whetlw' I,... awarded to Ca&ey to be held Jan.) ed i'lndley, a lrabman back on tbt 
cream con._ W. preaenc ambll.Jons ""' der the ausptcee of lbe o. A. i and "" ..,.. to be an up and comtna hlill , 31 and !'Ob. t. 'Ibo alhleUc 10d tn- TI8<r team. Plndley produeed Ille 
to SO oeattblng ID the !.&tin quarttt cbolo to spak to lbe audenta on lb• achocl or a comer of lhe collep pa-1 lellec:tual meet wW be held u Parla !Int damaSintJ OY!dence ~ T. 0. 
of New Orlam and to .. nlw'e ID I subject or '"'lbe UncolDs, a T)pJcal per. Help us. .and keep lb Blne and April 71. Annual t.eonls conteata wW "Ith a touclrdown In the aecond ,... q•- of hidden treuu.re and P- ot Amertcan MJsn,tton. • Gold atandanl . be held al Paleatlne ....,. Ume nm I nod. Plndley added the nln. Plnd· 
.-i>t. ~ ...,., .-m•iy wtll ,,.. hold I. To 1IPllold the blah""* Id~ ot aprlna. 'l1lla marta the end of TC's tey fOllowed with a touchdown tram 
.. ~ brlcbt d1sp1ay :!i currm~ WUd I TUndaJ' mcrn1nc In the UlJ.rd ;>eriod. llCBl<X' • .COOl&nDlp. a.no ~· 1 rellil u bOlt to Ule tnt.eUectual ana iof.'C! iil , ... u wau-.ci iu MM: &M:Ai. 41.W'· 
•-= WU conUU>u u a at· ablp, and to support wholebearledly uaclt meet t.er and Plndley ICOn!d the flnaJ ..nazt. 
tnctlon by Mn. stoft:r. Mloa 8mllh. neryt.blns fine In our blab a<booL I · er. Thia freahman aemaUon .run. 
a co11..,. -nl. tet1.ec1 the meml>.?n' j Robert Hallowell · :i. To .,_..... orlclna!Uy at .u ed over tor all throe Polnta &lier :11~~ ':1 .. u!'; Heada Latin Club 11mea. 1 C. M. Heinlein la . touchdown. 
wtlb eo1onc1 chalk. -- s. To ttfloct 1be peraonamy of TO. j Gueat at Meeting nie llWDJllarJ: 
"Samo pocpte will call thlo a slsu i RoberC Balloftll waa c:booen to lead 4. To lnereue the po...,. to oberYe I __ Paris (U) -. T. c. Hl&h (II 
bobby,• aated Harold Lee BQ<S aa lhe 21 members of I.be newly !arm- and follow lblnp lbro)leh. "WI to put c. Ill. Beln1eln. former cotes coun- Joneo ----···-·- LE _ __ ,,,, B. Kl• 
be dlacloeed bJa puttme. Be lo now I o<t Latin Club •• !ta ID!tlal moettna forth ID a fair and darlna mannor the 11 ...... attorney waa lbe ""eat cur1 ·----- LT ----- Moono 
e.,.....s 1n collec<ln& bandket<hkta Monday attemoon. B&rold la lia1"S cplnlom of the _._ I apeatu ,at lbe · ~ dYlca 0iu; Morrla -·--- LO ··-- MCComaa 
fl-om !<nip c:ountries. Be baa • 1..... elected 'flee-president, and Ben 5. To - olben ID lbe JOY Th~ at one o'clock Mr Hein- Merrill ·-·-·- c .... ,_..___ PlnleJ number from Malco, CUha. and Pan· Winter oecret1u7-treuurw. of wrtttna. and to be an example of letn polhled out • n~ of U,. du· Benjamin ·-·--· RO -·-·-· Swann 
ama. PollowlDc the ·- of otttcen, a perfect l!nallab and pllDCtuatlon. ~ ol a aate•s Utamcy and men- !\dc:CUllom __ RT ___ ~ 
Ben Wint.er baa been maldns a .-t. PlaY wu s!Yen en&IUed, "A 8. To ,_,. and forecell nll lhe •uonec1 a number of tnw..unr caaes. lwtnana ---·--·RE __ v a 
world"• Pair ocrap -. n oon&alnl Day Without Latin." Thia play point- rood .Wea .mt m&U blah achoo! Ill• TatUncar --·-- · Q B ___ M. Ktur 
- pamphlets. and other ,.._ I od out. ID an amustnc way • .mt lbe dlfrerm• from anJ\hlDll elle •n tile I The apeatu ,... bn>uaht to lbe Plndley --·-· LB ----· Clatll 
mlDden of A century of "'-"-. I namea of manJ' common obJecY ...., I world. / ~ ': :"' ~ lbe ...,.. o . Brown __ RH __ McMonll 
Oeorp ~r. w leisure •tme ls dertved from Latin. lzatlon will ··-•- ·•- .:., ,,,__ anian, • .: A.lexaruler -- -· . l'B ··-·--·-· HaD 
_.,, ID plberlng wblslcoy - The Mat meettns wlD be beJd Oc- GAA Invited to . ~ ~ ·-c:e o - · 8coriDa toucbdowna-Plndley 11 
Wuatrated bJa bobby with abou• 11 .. !Ober 211. c· Pl D Alter. publlab • bulletln about Coles lPlndley. Polna aner-Plndley :l,· 
dlffomit - I lrCua ay &y counl)' soYernmenL Silhatttutlons - Kelachelmer. Pltl<llef. 
~.:·~ 0.:: =.. ~ ~ Wee Wonders Members or the 1oc:a1 lnnch >f lhe ilT OLUB BOLDS Pa""'11ze lh• Nm ad....-. 
Wldpr. The ......- menUooed lo par- \ W1>at do ,.... ,,_ o. A. &. - OAA ha .. been lnvtted to • Clrcua lPIJU!T DJlTING i------------. 
tlcularb' lntereated In collec>~ a thlnll of tile lnlllatloa! Plall day aa CUey October 71· 'l'lle -- I 
"1>lock of atampa"' and "llrat Ja7 .-. D9Ck7 ~ "'I lib llahlDa 00 llJUodlf c.ti" ptla haw been .. lected The flrK meettna of the Art Club 
en:· UM! comer becauae ducb alWll.Y' I.ab to attend: -ne Pox. Klldttd waa held Mobday. October a. •t ll:IO STUDENTS! 
Mr. Cllvtna. club advtRr. pve a to water. Baker. Ellen Rose Huckleberry, Mar· In the Art room. Mary KalhuyD Y• Clan Get y-
briet Introduction to the sclence of M....,:. s.....,. "lt'a a - lhlna I pttC Chamberlin. Bobble 8undor- Klncald .... eleeted prealdent. au.ii STANDAltD OIL PltODUOTS 
..,.,._ He w..r&tod two Of lien· can OOUDL pall" ' man. 1.&veca• Pinnell. Mary Kincaid. Henry. oecretary; Walter Reuer. vtc:e-
del'a tan by abow!ns bis II~ of I a.M>le s-. •:n.. Pol aome- Helm COX. Betty Lou Balla. and Ckr- ~enat~-~ l'l'ancea Bbafer, ser- 1 
etst>t baby rata and lbefr paren'&. tll:ns over on :rou beca,_ rm an crude Pol._ ·-~ -- .1 
Man)' Indian ttllcs ha .. been found old member . 'lb- -ntatlves ""'" cru.n Plans fOI" a wiener rout to be held I NEWELL'S . 
l"ILLI1'G STATION bf Arlln Renneb near bla heme. :!le 8 - ~. "It's aD ID a nrettme. on a balb of elub lnt.er<lt, >tlald- ac lhe home of Mn. Coote, advllor, 
aJoo - the mummy er a cat. 1 n be ID the ~ -..,. ance at meetlnp, and alhleUc ~bll· .,.. belna pootpooecj unW non week. 
wblcb anlUllld much lnterm when 1 mllbt aa well pt acquainted ~;';: ty. Betty Lou Balli baa been made 1 _ _;_:__;_...:_ ____ .:..:_:_:===========~ 
.-0 bofore the club. my nelahbcrlDc f?tenda.. chalrman of a c:.Jmmft- "' prepare n 
Al lhll ~ was 10 ......,..rw, Max il:ncle. "Nobody put anytbtna stunt fer lbe occuJon. 
tnemhon of the club 11J111"'5ted that a 1 "".,. co me. -- I had U>o1r n·im· 
- prcsr-am be held ID lbe &prtDfl ber. TC Calendar 
of the year. -Y - and Ylrllala --. 
"We like It tine. bat It's a abame to TtJESOAY 
Metter T ella of 
Teaching Career 
t11ve each - anl1 coe craJn of Omen.I aaembly --10:"1 A. M 
pop _... • OAA Buketball - ----3:46 P. M. 
, ..... Olmr. "And time WU I wt~- On:heolra p:actlce ---·4:IO P. Ill. 
-- out a P1lchlork." WEONllSOAY 
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS 
Sold OD Time 
$5 Down and $5 a Month 
Typewriter ltibbona and C>iber Supplies 
KING BROTHERS 
DWIPAPDB Not IO kma ..... ID the uwe DU- Band practice ----·-' ''° P . M 
- ~of~. amal1 bo1 Wbo TC Social Do" THURSDAY ' =====================~ 
- ~play an impart&nl role.. mp OAA Traetr: 1··· p Ill. Ir 
TO •• Illa tint lllbt. Hla bo1hood -- --- - - ·- . 
- blSll - daJ& "°"' - ID 8a!.urday, ~I. a ll'OUP Of prl.s P'r'end> Club 1:30 P . M 
- &n>uDd COlambla. The cublt&Dd- went wleD<T routtns co a hike wblcill l'RIDAY 
q UdllS ,,_. Ullo ,.,._ man waa mded al the - cabin. Al DODO waa OAA Bulcetball •. ·- .... l :IO P. M 
tba& lbroucb aD the walb of nte be nr=c ~ to pull clown er- !o T . C ... Paleltlne. 
mrrtod tba& UW.. tlDp ol bamor tba& rout the wt."""" on. the puticlpanta MONDAY 
- 1111111 .. - ...... pniperl)o - and """"I 0 . A. A. - -· --2:50 P. M 
We ... -~ - ID - - ...... - up ID the !Ire News -ttna - _ ___ .J:llO P. Ill. 
~ lllldoL -pa .., rub ·- than _.. eaten. '!!le 11tbn ftnl : Latin Club ------4:00 P. M 
- b1m ""'7 dQ. Ho 19 _., - Holen n--. a.t,J Illas. llarUla 
.-Mr. &nJ I.-· m•-- - Ida ~ _,. Mar- Palronble U:e N- adftrU8lrL 
Our Watch and Clock Repair Department 
--- ,... lty...,- --.. --ct-,.. __ 
.......... .,_ - - .. - • rllM. - at • -· -- w.- ..... ,_~w--wm. _,.p.._. -*-!.-------la~~'-
--- Ld-------Jn*Y ......irms. 
'). C. W. HUCKLEBERRY TD L&&DDfG n-... 
- at Ibo - •llldh. - cartt tee. u._ ~ .._ , .------------------------------------· _ ..- Im H~. _ --- and •. 1 .:-:·=~~°!': :=E.u:~ CHARLESTON PROFESSIO~N_A_L_C_A __ R_D_S_j 
- --llli-~ ~Y. oa-. 10. A luso :tre Pbanm: ~ UC; -· 1U 
-. _.. - 8ema1. and -- In the fteld ID - of -.. ~ .. .-be ... . ____ ,.....,__ 
- bla -· - .... lild Pb lte ..--. -- llm'po. -
I . &. OUYml, K. D. 
-...-. --TllNM ~=..::.===-~i..-::..-:= ~11--Jlldc. 
DS. W. B. Tnl 
........ _ __, ~. Cloal9e -· and ~ Cllulollan. m Pbanm: omw. 419; -. 'la 
·------
11111111_11 __ .. 
Ofllce -ts Rea.- IHI 
DR.W.&.~ 
DllllTIBT 
Roan: I to IS-I to 5 
....,.. .. Drue llton Ride· 
~m
_, ...... ...._ __ ~- .... --... D&O.S..lll'IS DLllS.UI&.- ll&~D.S-.UO 
.. ...._ ........... -..r. DmlTllrl' 0P'!'OI0!1UD STS -..r.mT D& W11UA11 M. IWJCSilD 
of Ill: dlf!l:mt a!lalll9. I!! ll8s 'II!!! !l!a!M '!!!!ti"' - .. - ....s IA - a...i. Bids. .._ Bids- ~ Haan: t:OD ~ ll:tD &. II. ... 
- Ma~~ - .. - - Nca-tll - ol Ille...... J:ait ~ l:IO and 7:tl to l:tD P. 
"- - di "'1111 ~ ......... llllftp ~ --- om.. - 1-11-1·1 - .. .. .. mDh ... 
=..w .............. =..:.~--.:::.-a: -= ~ •: --- PhD*·~ ·- °"llllOMllll -= ~. •: -0. D. .. ,. 
--==--::.-.: ~..,_ .. II,,__ V ... ----------•r---...---------+4--..;-;,;.;;;..;";;_;·:...;ll..;:,;8..:_:lll::;__-t 
-.1-&MMS• D&O.S.llmlCWI D&X.C.IDl&U. • - .................. _....... mi....... --
- .... •llllllldlta~ ..... -- ~-• _.._lllOD:JlllU:lllD ~-11!1~"'1!~.fl!ll!~-~ -·-- - .... .... - ~ - 1111 - ~ _,,..,., - ........... 
·--- ...... ...... --=--~-' ... ..._ 
TKACIDl:B8 oou.m Rm .... -.. 
----
Student Council to Sponsor Homecoming Dance 










Watcla Oar Willdoft ud 
&di for PriOM 






Tiie ,....,.. ., ~..,.. •tt _...,. 
Ool'• lllllp-~ J>bd-. --
_....... ._ 
HOTEL U. S. GRANT 
lllliNlo 
- ,. .... _...... ........................ .. 
.:_ ..,._.,..___._.,w•t .. .,......_ 
~ .... , .............. 
JIOlmb OMIS 
--=- -wa&a 
~ IT ifr 1'- M ~ Louis Warren Trace• I \:JltN:C~:.~=~ru~~-~!!_1;..C4V5 Hiatoryo~µ.tcolna CAMPUS · ~ 
.,..Lei.:!. :".;'"ch.~--or: I LOSE - UPS e_J 
Readers Revue 
By B"'1n ll&Do...U 
PUbll&b<d ncll ~ ot the lchool JOU by I.be ltu- day momlDC on t.be subjfci. "Tile Lin- , - 8• , .. """"' The New Yo<lt Tt,,,.. ~ 
dmu ot t.be ........, Illlnols Stale Tftchen ~ at cotn.-A TJpl<&I American lilp'&tloo." <Bunda1. Octobe!' 7> ""'""" a 'tmdt _Char~-- . Hlstulcal Rtwazcb DI- &rilcr.rby unlla. - ,nliUod 
BD&ered u oecond c1u1 matter Nomnber a, 1915, at the - ot the Llnco1n N&tlmal Ute FULL LBNGTB PORTliIT- 'l'OmlD6 ....... 1nst1Dct tor war. 11 
Poll otllce M Cbatleaton. ~under the Act of Karch Foundat!Gn. 1ponaored by U.e Lincoln Con.Stant is the nry, " Warblers are all the tor no other reaaxi. read it tor bk 
tm. ;!!;o;:1 Llf~~~:e~:! same. Year in and year out the only noticeable ltYle and lh&rp.-Polnted truths. 
.._. Prtnoed by the COurler Publlahlna Company _: unc1"!:.'"iiie ... _,_ ot the local lehan- is a new date line. " u JOU read and mJoY"d Bl<pbeo 
-- ..........- ,..... Vlocent Benet'• 19'b.n Brown'• a., 
tJe.qnder Bummen '341 lrdlt.or chapter ot t.be D. A. R. In the 00\llV Kathryn Walker. tbi.• year's you Will W&Jt with ....,. anUdpa....; 
Iall1n Clapp 'SS-Phone ZM----·- .--11- - Of the daJ Mr. Warr<n cffllvtttd five editor of the book, bas tak•n a !or Tile W- 81&r, !'Ibe JQba 
H&rold C!M$1Dgb&m-Pllooe 1148. __ .Publldty .otr<ctor ~ u!''.:;. various orpn1led firm _grip on ~· pen ( i[ you will Day ComPllllJI, '150>. a new -
patyn 8c.boo1Q --------- 8od.ety Sdltor In h1s talk at chapel Mr. warnn ~orjr1ve. a fla.1r of. J~n or A1'c· ::::·:~b~e:::rln::ert~: 
Karp.re\. Stn-ey ----·--- llJah 8cboo1 Editor polnted out Ulat t.be IJ.ncoln'a sndual tsm) lV1tb de.termmshon to vary tory and told th& tale Of Easternet, 
Pftnklyn L. Anrlrtft ___ --- A<Metr mllnlloa ••ward wu '1J)lcal or the lbe 1934 Warbler . The entire who went to Calllornl& ID 1841_"" 
aenerat spirit cl lbe day. ltt I.need la)"-out of the 1tnnnol will be !or IOkl but to !Ind fertile land and 
U:\e ftlllWWd movement of IJ.ncoln'a nt.\\"-and original, she prom- brf&t\t sunshine. 
a.oce:ion from lhe East. t.brouab Vtrstn· ises. The tone of write-ups i.'i ltai.bl'7D Walker Burton Rolcoe recommends the fQI. 
la. Kentucky, and finally to llllDola. Be lo be more sprightly and. in lowlnc new novels u llUly lo rtve the 
- th~ tba•b U:::~am: general. the book i~ to be a diar.v a la Bencbley. mou peopU. the mcot Pleuun: 
:: :"er rrom ... ~ w::'ii bad beJci Mi"" Walker i• a ~aduate of TC high school and l.1&1>1&1llp, by Ardlle Btnna: Tbe FGQ.. 
~~lllJiiitli!Ol<>l!Isnerlliii!. The 19!1-i Homecoming promises to be a Pad. by w. R. Burnett: Tbe C-
. spectacle on_ the ~rder of Delllille .. Elaborate ~..::.. b~Y  ~;,.1~ 
cl1atlnlUiabed Polltlool tor many rean. is a sophomore in the coUege. . / by Ruth Suckow; Now 1n Noft!Ulr, fi'" -"':.O i.1.--.....l:l .;th ~ 1"11 -In PIOTGJUAL8- - . ::;..J:':" ~~;~ I I plans are bemg latd for a Homecoming pararle The WGrid Ovtol<le, by Bani Pallado. Th S B '~hich wiU eclipse any in history. Organi_za- All the- poems Edna St. vm-
. . . e oap ox llOOS promUle more novel stunts for nudev1Jle 1£111ay 1Ju wrltUD s1Dce 11131 >re coi-
The ~~d Stl!d~nt Council. c~ns~tuti~o, . nigoht ttt•n •v•?" h•'or•. Th.e !e!!t..!Y!•y !nr U:...i.eU iuw .. vuiu.w~ caWcd wme r,. 
Salient F eaturea of Council 
Plan May Be Adopted 
a.ttl"r genmi; Ott to a r.'Y~g 25uut. 00 n aasn LO l1'e . S&ade9C. and facall7 au:mNl'W" crowning the Homecoming Queen will be held tbne Grapes. 
shore or "°"!al cent"!-1"!ltJon, b8JI lloua?ered. How- ....., ID- lo - - tbe this year juat before the dance in the gym- "Aaplrlna Joumallsla may be ID....,._ 
&Ver, thue 18 a persistent rumor that it was ftt!D~- - - ...,. rift ...,. loled ~ nasium turd11y night iMtead of on Friday ed ID Dorothy Brande's -~ a 
ishly tbrW!t under the wale~ ~d held there until ::!":-~.....=: ......_ night after the vaudeville program. The Play- Wrller tB&rcourt Bra<:e, u .oo> . 
ll sulfoc~ted. Perhaps lbaL 18 JU&l 8J1 well. w ...:::.i ..,... wlllch - ban ers, under the direction of Mr. Shiley, will 
The ('ounell organized last week un_de~ its orig-, a -.,. .., ooi1ep&. r-. - offer ll three act pl~y, instead of the custom-
inal cunstitution and has started funotioamg. One kUera lo ue - All ---1- ary one act produclloo. The dance atnrday 
or ill! first projecfs is to s11bmit before the students! - - - - ~"' night will reature I.be presence of a well-
lb.-.. cl•-• which appeared in the CODBtitutioo Ille ..-. T1J6 Non - "° . known orchestra. The public address system 
I The Elephant'• Chil~1 
that w8JI published in last week' :Sews. The old .._u,m~ rw .,,..._ ....- will be used so that dancing may be held in 
Council is willing to accept tho.e by-laws which ID llllo comma. lbe parlors of Pemberton Hall as well as in the Frtu Hiller 'S't-Bl.....i lovely daJ, 
pertain lo membership, election of membera·ia the j!ymnasium. Theae plans point to lbe most .. "Dot my true and - love? Ya. 
pring in.•tead of in· the fall, and the delegation or 'n.t .. Too llrMll unusual and varied Homecoming ever, if not •'ea tot.be Clods aboYe 1 proclaim UW 
specific duties and powi.i'$. That, in effect, is all ~ :.1;,';,..~::, ~: and all meml>t?8 ot the best. !:.., artU:t =•= ~~""":;'It. bf 
she propo""d cO!llltitution olfereil worthy of distino- EISTC. 6...""De\blns must be dCOe lbou& BXPOBu:aJIB Mary a -.. 'S7 _ ao IOITJ', mr 
tion from the old treatise. The Cnuneil under iLI t.bla U1iJJC <:ailed chapel. It ls Inhuman lzan', but this 1s the bait-hour 1 tab 
past organization is roally a more representative to b&•e chapel tut &111 1_... than 1, ports colwnrui in the News have been written, ott eecb dr.y to not tblDk ID. 
body becalL"" it bllll eleven active members whereas cakel to read t.be D0&1t:eL we !AlpJ>O"O, in cl8Jl.'les, on the field of play. and at ow.- ea.- 'S't-When dlst.,,.,_ 
the proposed body woald be.,·e only Dine. -P. A. the :-iews office, but never before where this week'• ~--~.~;- ~!,"°ch~at-
To F. A.. "Pantbcrgra.m•" was penned. John Wyeth, who --~- -·-~ ., - -It i.• of less con.'lequence that the proposal was It ._" • - 1'117 _. ,.. _. authors that column, is attending the ' -ational terly ablurd lnletTcpUoa, I reel ..,._ 
rojeeted than might appear upon first inYestigation. at - - uu. ,_, ._ _...._ &bola! tic Press Asi.ociation meeting in Chicago ed to /!all "Nur.a.• 
The chitf point brought OUl by its proJ>O""I Wllll the in the interests or the Warbler. In the •onfusion Me (Tbomu ~) ~I 
rnolation U1at students are rhole-heartedly in Ia ,....... • - Ill IM C.-.! allcndiug his departure, he forgot to write hi• tblDk the apoo&uta'Od theortea uw 
ft1vor or ~me- plu of student "centr-.Iization. Th.e Dear Soap Bos:: cclumn for lhi.~ week's issue. Satµrday mort1aing :':ai:~ln ~ ~~= :C: sop_homc>~ and jn~ior •.I 8 accepted lh~ coOB~- What hu b&ppell<d to Porum t.bla "e received a Jetter from Chicago wh.icb carrioo I evor heard. Amen! 
tution Without a dllio&entinjl' vote. l'~e seniors UJd J'MJ'? It .-me to be~ an un- in it Sir Lantzeleit's .. Panthergrams." The cblumn f'loftnee CoUi»ctwn '1'7-Well, J1!S 
"handa off" and the ftt!lhmen herniated beeawe aatura1 -th. I am ..,.. there are - . th tb~y were not well enouf'b acquainted with the stude:nta .un ln&.er'elied. 1' aema to wnK written m one of the swanky rooms .of e ~~· Of cour;u~ :.:::s ~ 
plan. We do not doubt, however, that if the freahiea me that an - or this type [,ul:liille Hotel, headquarters for the convt!Dhon. that aaswer la &!waya 10. On third 
had not bttn advi>led to table the propoeal it would · la needed quite badll' u BL llfAl'SJIOTB- UJoucbt maybe JOU'~ better take a let-
b,·e bet'n ace•pted. All cl.aalies will ~t another I o.r a. 8 -B. B. I It is a misfortune that a greater number of ter. Bo wbatt 
0- to vote on the salient lt>ints of the prop<>- Wo - ~ - - ...,. students were not ·present at Thursday '• .._.,_ ~t1::"i7 ui!i.,~.'i,.. !.;..! 
m-. at •laoa meetings this morning. 1 aa -- ...,.. 1o ....,. - "' ""mbly. ('oaeh C. P. Lantz gave a graphic to ._t In chapel apln. Inasm.icll 
It will be rem•mMred that Ja.t vear the Student IM r--. .,_.. ._ __ u.o.p, illustration or football rules and atr explana- u the public &dm-- - la !11W· 
l'ouneil wa the target or many aita<Juo beea- of II _...,. ""- _.. lo - tion of the game. About t"'.enty membe~ or anteecl ap1nat bl'<!8k-downa for -
ita inactivity. lloot or tbooe attackll were juati6ed .. - - ......._ -no - the Pa_ntber squad hel~ ill~ate vanoU8 JOU, I tb1nt be &boukl m&!te It aocxi. 
JI is aal• to ...,. that the Cowicil ha.I never operated formation.• and rule v10Jabona. uch a betcn that ltJ&l'&llt«! runs wt. T!l4 
.,. meh a bod1' slaould beeame ot the apparent flaw• 9-11. ....._,, ~ •'clinic'' method or ac:qoaiating •tudent.o with U naettt!Da b&ppena. tile xboal 
ill .uaeture To tbe _, the game or football 18 an excellent meana or won't be out anytblns. or COW'!IO. J.bll 
· 
1 """ - -Ila& IUl'IWtood tbal irurtilling interest in the game, u well "" Is h1ch c1u1 equlpmenL. but there • I~-=-bu.::-~ 1 - cl•aring up certain points of conflict in the • ::::! ~b&~~:;:: .:.~ 
- I& - ID ID ID co11op Iii a - ..- ID • - ID tbe .:U...... ~ r:_ miacla nr tho.., who follow spom but do not doo'L 1 object. 1 ,.... Ol11J' foollD1 
.. - ., - a&..-,_ wo ID.., - u IQIDS pap11 lllM tbe __, ., ID- to nee....nly lrnow all the roles. rn have '°" throwlOCI In Jalll Tllt 1 
- -W- llllM - • - - .. llft nRA-. ~ la. mim. llm)llP lllon mm& be &001111'8 GALI.DY- euyl! 11qu =.="-":.~~~: This '!~It_'• •· 8o1t11•'• Gallery" nomination fora. ~~.!at ~.iw n::; 
1 - 11 r""'1b - lblDk iroe• '° llilhlnn ... who bumbled El here &tur-1-rn tab ftDllla- It JOU wlab :o otftr I tbe _,. do - lib lo - ~ day ... Who ...,red 39 pointa ... Who held lhe me a tr..i.. oan ep1n - 1 na• 
..,..._, I.a ,_. tbe N- -"!- Lan11111en ocor<I ...... And who, in !l"D .. al, did my dtpee - tb&t will be plen<r 
Ti.. Mitrlat of aomethinir or othtor waa ruehed_ ed ._i.. .- tar Ille - a ••rT JrOOd job of playing ii mean trid:. • tblok UO..L 
aa ... "lriwnitJ of Kamm ._ally. Aa a part 01 of~ - _.., tbe -- .... -a 1u. ....- -
• ~ ritual Jdud•nta were 1?qaired to 11 - !Is' ...- - -- r)'! 1ben Ille mike - -. 
.. ~e dieir pietma taken, witll a aaaaber uoUDd ..-. 1 - - -. 111 ~ "-\ t TT ,,l 1.-B ',,l 
....... - • ·-of ideatillcalion. Thm ........ ~--:::::. ~:= uua er v nu er tue nuge Care to 'Graze' in 
pr" eureime, -.-iei !-JW>a. wu .--rted to _for - • - u 111e .._., _. .,[ • • 'Browaiaa Cemer1 
jlUpG9 of P"""eatia« otadelllll fl-om l•«llllf 1 TD YUU AGO 
...... people aae their reereation tielteta. The Pilt. ,_ • .... '11 Weak of 0...-•tr 191e Did JOU - ~ ,... - ...,. 
...,_.amlier ad all-will appear OD tlle -~ ' - "Tllo MUlal of -.io Bill" 1J tlla tWr.et IO .._ tieltet taltenr will have no doubt W"aadom and w..- I El d•f•ated Shartlelf by a 15-0 aore on th tbe ...._,,. oar-r Do,.,.. -
te tM ftlidli7 of t1ie pua bolder. IOfal ft•ld. . . . - ·- _.,... lilt Yau -
. . - - °' - - - Tiie llomeeom1n1r comm1«oe made t80 Wllll a Ibid - --.._ Tm~ -
_...'!'• feel dial resiaeAll .~~ .. ~ reaebebe d d tta P"'~ - ,_ .-' ,.. - - - ,.. IQ day eampai111 to raiae fund for Homttoming. lll1llll lie i-....i ID ...,,. _....II 
- .._ - .... - to one D<1W • - ..,._, l' ... y drf•a~ TC biitb achoo) M-0. In tlli. • Lad10( -..·~of -e de ~ .,- and - lM leeli-p '11111-: • pme Bpoa lliDer played witll oae ana Rrapped llllS Ollmn--. ~ 
._,, will be' DO ..,....... .,_ holden - _,... -...... and Al- to his bod7, it baYiag beta injand ID a prnloua "l • ID - of llW --
- - -. "'roo. w .-............ _ .._ _ game. -------
....................... lltdac•dilo- - - -- -IM-~olBrll-
....... .,.. ... wwbdoat...,._ "Llt•lle-111- -.niaa.l.80 ...... ____ ... 
•-d•-817'•_,.,,_. .....,_ Toda a.. 111111s • - aad..,. Weak ol o.teW 16.a - of 111r - Ibo -
• ** .._. Oi • lillM '° To,.:=. wa -- A. B. Crowe wa eleeted l'Nid8m of tile Boat- :9 :"=, -=.--:-
.... 11116 _... •r fll die -----...... era Dm.ioa of tile JUiaol9 Blate T--.. -'-8ela- - - tD.,....,-. daa. __ ,... .. ,_ 
......... ----· .. - Sbty.-bt ltUdeatll - ~ •llolanMp _, ....... . 
..... ------· __ ,... ............. 1111-1• -.s--::.· ..... --
'IR n' ~ - - 811'MI to "-I la - 1-1 B•1r iq ;;::::'la ~ W 
;_--;;ii-,c*L=:-.. ........ _ .. _ -..... .....,... 
-.! • 5 - .....,. ................... di.a ....... ... 
. ~··....................... .. ... .. 
• 
The Last Trump 
Horrora! Snappy Sam Elniiree Relate• More About Poor Old 
TUJ'.'ll• ·Pbiloaophlcal Elmer' a Strange Behavior Back Home 
OcL 18. Woll, well, my Utcte m~ and 
UtUo women. anolller blue dA7 I.I B1miree II Coming le "ZI, By 
-:- "This, Partnl!r, ls Our Triclt" -:- ilawn1n·. 'lblnl<. ww lllou let It lllp 'S-~EA-G-LE~f- -'6le- PuJar:ln:t!JF-" 
--'--f·tiug,_,- 1nr;-weiri1i7~ 
:race.' 
c.uaus 81IOCKBD!!! &nd 1t111 hero tcm«row. Ahl · but to- p OcL 18. weu JOU'ns ru.. ah11tt did 
'\ r morrow nrver cm:oea. Bo, lt'a bere to- a fine Job wtth our UtUe Elmer. It.'.t 
~.=......:.:.....::;.;..;..:.. ____________ ~ never did &llJ\lllna for ua. Here today .JM• S 
<>oB ~ la • -..i di/ da1 and lt'a" - man who reta hi.I I aeWn tew be puny bard tew keep El-
JllPwaJ-.... Is N• - "' ~ .- owubat ,111deOU~o -~-·~ -~ ... • .,!! E !mer at home. All today b,.. a-l>oen 
.....,_ ~ claa In llJJdl~, lt'a done on t.be lmlde. Polllhlnc ap- S hew m.Ue him do thet fer <nn)'bow. " ....... •"'-..... .. ~ lldtin under the .... .,_hoo .. bushea. Wa.-
Hilb.., Terba.111• II. has been drowed from p1e1: Js Ut.e. aeWnl srad-. 10\l never He onny CUDll home taw eat an sleep. 
U\e eurrt.culum. 'rbe claa CO' IO llU'lf: &.hat lt \) know lf there's WCJrm1 1nlide Wl JOU ._ ___________ _. An u he'sa slttln there. we kin aee 
c:ould thumb tn1cka and buaaea on1J and beMO J lalte the flnl bite. Did ...,_. - to ..-i.c Ille tba """". fer-away look In lhoee eres 
p Into cWncultlea wllll Ille ID...,·dal<I Com- All or which remlnda me that I muat or hl.l'n. Theo bea' allua uldn peppy 
= ==--In~~ ro!, 1-: Pref. c.a.e,Mr :: ~= .. ~ i:o;n ~":' ::.~ cheerle&den into otrice? trrn be tin eeU the new calf so'• he 
down rour m&ln bJcbways and ten llde roods. Purtbermare, he wu balled by ..... wm ahe be aurpNecl when ahe Upon lnTIIOIJp.l.lon we find tlW Ille ~ .= :.,,"i:i., ~~~:.,: 
a pedealrlt.n U ......,_ Cobe1-BU8. In. ll&ht of Ille splendid wart the aeta my gradea for Ille U·weeka. Bui B- wu dropped °" the aca1ea by l<lmethlna Uke thl.I : 
Prolt9Dt bu been dolnc. be ree.15 tbU this crack wu unwarranted. ColeeJbv. after all won't. we all? hil nurse a.a me .., a.bout to welah .. Peller stewdent.a at good ole EI. and 
.,ho 1s sutrerlna trom a black e)"e wbJch he received wheu he Jnad.Yert.enUJ CoUeae We ts wha1 JOU mate U. him. Re baa beell unbal&need ~er b.Ls gn.ce Cola7'-PUSI. I know you'na 
tooted In the 1lt<lCla car !or s...- Went to the d&nce tut Prlday. Thal lln<e. think rm puny dumb, and you aln'I 
Henry and _... venc... t.bouab ~~ IYID ta not onlY unworthy of pl&Jina -- I°' no use fer me, rM Juai a mateft.IJ. 
beal11>rolcen. Is dolnc nicely. Al a IU1>- 5 h f baaketbaJJ on bul tlW floor Cohl that Tbe anly ......., Ille Jrocl• I prlnled wlctum or your foul an wicked clr<um-
=teo!f:: ==:-~:-':* ts YU-uOG!!l~~;~~· ~1 .~';;; ,0: ;;t~·~~~~"' ,:.~ ·7!.··;c,;umn. .. you =-~ ~.:,"~ ~ rew 
under t=:oO-ooe adllllUodl. Demon- Dnn1"e Mr. Oongreaaman. She WU! llCbool thl.l year, an can carrte OD tbel 
scratton - will be 111- .,,. Ille ./.I. j Tut! Tutl w· frea'man don't let u- -- SOOd ... Am<rlb;n tradlt&bun or teach-
1'>9(- every ~1 at t:5a. Ea brary adence IOI )'OU dawn. No. Wall A. Llndley-"Do cameJs Janlle your Ina wllh-out pay, woncher pleeoe buy 
.w be &ulated ur Deeell&ry) by t.be · .l ' ~ Uld let Educatlon SO do it. It'• only nervea?' my .ere-tables so'• i tin-cum to El ln 
llowln& a-· - g... -e5i:> a mare beauWuJ dealh tha'a alL E. C&rrulllera--"No. but aome an1m&la 35?" :aer 0. Ge v'---.. Pla.J"1 So tbeTte IQlns to set. ICbool DI· I could name do." Elmer can't IM nn !°'"'""' -:--~ 
...___:. ~ n-..t- cu _ __._ ·--- ~- ! -.:;,._ ~ ~ w~ wu COuld she hav& mean' men? Cocald He' I°' oUlt!' Ul1np to do. ;;;;;;,~ a;;;-~ -»,;;;;;;; l Our ~an m&U bas lncreued •olum- eaay to !llld. I don't aee WbJ Uiey _, • Juat to-day Elmer aea to me he ... 
' ~ a.a -. c..m~ i 1noua1 In Ille put f daJa If you bafta rite a boot allout IL But I aueaa -- " You know, Elmlree, CElmlree, I.I my 
(llapp, OldaaU - Due lo set ~' I . ew ' rm the on'ny """'" Proa'nlan. 'lb1a LMI week the Pl Sip broke all their name you ll:pow> lt'fn I cud cii'ny talk 
Balls. - I ., mean. I.I &iapoYllcll 8am.ool1dl teJllnk 10U "1clrola -.. Non .- Ibey ~ to ole "l'ol<b---ln-tb&--!ace" he eud tell Ille _....,. worjt n._.,. for the Received lrom Tam Poliy, r. o. b .• a tium d• bottom ott bees heart lhat eoa to d Uah Burtele Clark' reconls me wttbel u. nol>ler ln.,he bearte or 
pttpart.Uon ot leaon plans for JU. cUpplnc from the Beacon Journal. mu from no deetrence ee.t JOU' qweet emo 1 · men to nunt 1n EngllJ.s :n or to fiu.ok ~ 11, ..._,_ ~a W-- Akron. Ohio. Althou&h be bas lumed rcbool, E and I wee! always find him a -- £Dalla :IO." 
IJ !-.& ~) UWe CJaai. ta llChool teacher, he ean ltll1 find llllllle- crnn.d< lo malt to mine comradeo We au&aeat JOU rnd IJfe and emdl By pr rve m&de up my mind. Pappy 
- will be dllc:ootlnued untll ll>lna to tauah about: "attso< Bmr!k" unt llGa!ta Verbcnrakl" non -k alru:e JOU can't read thl.I cum en rm loin up rew EI an bave 
furlhe:r ~· ln Ille meanllmo Ille TH!I TOMLINSON PRODUCTION CO. A K Amertk. Tait beem away! column apln unW Bnmec:omlnS. It out wllh Oolaey-puaa. 
Prof_. would lite nry much to Announces t.he 1933 Tomllnloo Remembe.r wh&' t aed "No pol1ah.J.na Remember our Elmer I& all oum and 
mow If hi.I Ul&a. cm. ban helped "Baby BoJ"-E. P. TomlJnoon. De- epples. !lo, 9o Loua. I Gotta .... Elcnppy 8am I.I not .. SOOd .. wrt~ ""' YOUR'N. 
-. Drop aU OOUUIU11llcatlom In Ille ....,.r and Chlef Enalne!r; Dorothy wrttlna on accowita I Sot a eonrerence Ina hi.I own ta.n mall. Bue'• a mueh 
Nf:IN Boa. !IO ,,..,_ --· Tomllmon. ProductlOn Ma.naaer: Dr. wllh a Prdesoehl better ont. Snappy. 
aarh ~. ~ E. Bottlford. Technlcal -- "Is ...-.y-i;:r., ~ BNBPPY?" ~.::,.~ I.I a )OU. 
Old ............. Ille-.._ I.I not the llode1 ..-. Jan. Ill, 1933. ~Mall. 
ID4laa clllof ....,_ - met 1n TWo tuna Power-......, aqueallnC - Heartleu Heckler atcma Delta bad • now·otfldal ai.. 
New - -- IRUIUDer. Nellber I.I Scream llne _,_Double bawl oear- Hita Thia and That 8CODder at Ille tut m-1na. -· 1::i,!,,. "'17 way connected with thl.I :;~'';:Uc -r:..,, ~ __ O'Halr acted aa treuurer - In the 
no now modela durtnc ........,., of year. We ll:now Ille pm l.ln't a remodeJled aboon<e ct Mickey lll>enee. 
we hope Ille ~ -- don't 
break up OW' pins-- same. 
Don .. _,,, :;;;;:;;-'-'· Be'• .. 
ftll otr u lt he'd never been to a. 
n·a - 11me the 3!10 -... 
learned Illa& - aplrtt I.I wba& you 
malo!ll. 
--JOU can't aet a bed In IL 
MU)' - - 1o the rare with I --
"-' An orpdt..uoo -t 0-.. 
"Tbe llprUla la here!" ahoul<ld the Henry? 
m&n. aa be Jumped UP and dq;m on Chapel without a -- Cot her). 
Ille bed. Tbe AOLBT now bu a. Y1ce pre. 
And now Ibey .,,, baYIDC • "bul" cedenL 
_,. 1n Hamid. 11nco 111e 1DDC bu 
been wa1Una lot the OreyboUnd lo 
-
- ... .- ....... - ; _, AnllOa--;; turned lo be-
.......... _ Cllr' ·-.-...poet: ant 11 ... 
II ls undenlOod. the newly appolnl<ld 
-....,·editor of Ille Warbler hu 
been· amdlns ran m&U to -- 8om. 
We Juat -. Chai comment. We JM 
........ ~! 
aen· 
w ....... _ - that n.~1--loft u that leUer trom -. ham"! ar-
Now that the Warkl 8ertee: la over. 
we wllJ not - baq .....,...,. to k«p 
ua awake 1n a ooe o'clock ctua. 
"I 1mew I enu1d blank 'em" oaya 
Mu Illar!< aa be Ulra the el&hlll grade 
a - queotlon. 
Tbe debale dub WU a pb&nlom 
_.P laa& rear. We ~ Chai tbeJ 
adben ....... -- principle this year. 
tlW la. II•• -- In .......... 
-don"I .,.._ - ..._.andUlo·Youmw-mea.- rtftd ,n. 10 down and - In tnlnt - a. daJ In June I.I preUy n.re. 
boun of the _,..___ .. douSb In It- but .. I.I ll'MUnc ou1 of .. daJ of --
-- al Ille Dlsb& Yeah. ,.,.. lllllbt - IL IDS. 
-ELMIRA. 
llDIU OP EDUCATION 
PBOGltAllS ABE AmBD 
A -.a of radio notwon: procra.ma 
I.I now In p- ealled "Dollan. 
Doc:ton, and Dlaeuea." II I.I weaented 
under Ille~ of Ille Publlc Health 
Uommlttee of the Nallonal Advl.lor)' 
CouncU oo radio in tducotlcm. 
lleml>en of the Art club and art 
•udenta. partlcul&rlJ. wllJ be ln-
tn a aeries of nd.Jo procrama now be-
tna llm> which deal with Art In 
Amertca from. 11115 to lsr:K. Dtt.alll mA.1 
be found Oil Ille u-..,. bullet.In -.cl. 
Paramount Pletuns Corp. I.I &pOll-
IOl'tna an emay oootes& on the rJtcture 
•01eopatra_• Tbe "Demlll~ 
-p· CC>l1lat Offen lhree aaoo 
-pa. BICh acbool and c:ollop 
-enla""' eJllllble .. - Ad-
d!Uanal lntarmatloo m&J be found OD 
Ille lllnrJ bulletin - In the ...... 
-· 
---llle-~. 1- ll  - ---
De't _, - - lie ... -I n·a Ume I - -· A -..:1&1 ol bk;;;. - been re- lltunt tor h.nlemata at s--1.-------------, 
-- I ?'ft no U.. !Gr ablrldn' ·~ - •- •- 'em •--~ 
1- - ""7UWis Ila& IS - 9o - 'a. and do the Job rtpt. oar'8d cm - --. ~ ..., - --- -· 
!llTe a r-- 1t 1111 1111 1o """' bid - -. and ro open .,,,. .- - lllaall>. 11r. m-~ _,, and HAIRCUTS 20c 
- .. --.-. 1' - Woan----llr.~--ln-4'. "I 
-- T1> - _._ - mr ...... , hold nlebt - Tba& ~ - ..,..u tor bo1bs., w to-.· WBttM•t '8 OOLLmGI'\R 
W1-r •" _,. . ., - - - '"lbanb - bu been - ~ ...,.. DOPPll 
.,.. .. - - ::.~ - to. ro •1 11ar11. AJe - .,. .., ·- -- ,. C::,'*,::.en.::.m ~ ...,.::1 i. - II&. 
- ·----·... . 11111 al ...... -· - ldk- - ....... .WIT on TD CAlll"US 
w ___ -;_ - - """*"out the daJ, ..w. •,...,-to-. Dns --1hlPW> -.1 -1 
..,.. ..... • , <llllD"I - - -·· - cletwJ ~-...;...!.,.:-:-=~...,.=:1'r--:::·::·::=::::-::::::::=-, ~===========:::: 1--PIRA ............ p=ee .._. I" 
And - &lie - '1!111 ---- -· 'l'lluds-. 'ID Ille llllnQ--Olo ..... -- ASHBY"S SHOE 
.. ~ ._ .., a.el. - -.... - - u. ..... _ SHOP -- _.,.,111111&. __ bo, 
lll>U. ..... o...a - - .... allllle_U.,_ofj .._,,__,,__lolD_, • .,_ __ ,_ ........ _ ... _ ......... ___ .... _  .. bl _,_ _  _  _.... 
..,_._. _____ - .. - 1111 ":& ::":::': '"l'bo&~- .. -.--.-- -
-- ... .,_...... • .. ___ _ 
,,. ........ --- Ille""" llllP a ... ., 111oJ -'t Wbo& woald.;;;;;;; 11 - -
............. - ~ ......... -- - -- ......... .. QA, .... -~--- • _ _..!1111...,_...____ ---
---------- -~e .. ------- ra-1::===========~1 -·--~-- ............. ----111111-- ...... ...,_ 














"I'll play J01l a 




llade from Benlley '1 llalied CJIMloolUe 






..... ,... ~ lam. OallllJ 
- _., .. Lauao,1o.., 
~-borOIPal ......... 
-. no.-._._, 
Y Y• '1"IMn lboWd lie a .. ., 
____ .....,. __ 
\)JaD -· -· llonua, 0 OOopor, 
- Clapp and ... ._ found 
.-- ID lbllr OWD - town 
- ..-. 
........,- ... --.··-, 
ftaPl'J·.....-, ... ""'' ·- ....... Id 11 " ... U>lO ID .,., bo'U 
lift aU ""* _..,, ~ 
T'ba Pt>I .. - wlll ... aU de-
•P ....tJ and wal ..,,._ 
OIJ'M _... lban 'fl Sl:..actJ'fW. 
... - la8' ~, Iba 
na: eotma!I •and come -
... 111 Iba Id• - Ptil ...... ll:polloD 
--"---Tho 
.... ·~ca-: - .......... ., u.., -
·- .. u.., .... .-u.., J.. ....... ~ Wtil .. 're 
""" ,... IGld .. --· 
WllJ.t'Jplodp'af- .... rad 
... - • - .... "' Iba paddle? lfo ___ ...,.,,_,_ 
·--- ,.. ... If ,... _, 
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II drl-? 
Homecomin.s Queen 
Entries Take Bow 
F acuity Committee• for 1 
Named by Pre•ident R . 
,...._ 
F 'd 1. Fl L-- l'Meet Outttandinr -
• e u •_•DC9___ Membera of Band! 
s...ut wwlk a mUdrlt' ww rm ta ttw 
N.., llAIUIS Iba• l'alt 1- wu a 
Pick Plodlo. ... ........ - -~ •. - Ch&rloo ........ and Olho 
--u..-~ 
U ·~ DOW &Mi 11 wtU - _,. .. 
-Iba-._ .. 
f..U, 1.....- A delaJ bat b-en oc-
CIUMlnlel la ~ma f• L"ae furnJ .. 
tun. wbJcb WM &o have bNn ob&a1ned 
befon--
JM aD Ibo -· Pldtlla .,_ '° be 
.... ... - oJumnl _...... of Iba 
Ol'p.WaU(n tn tu new quanen 
:r.dlam 8'a HanuJ ta &o haYe a 
~far - stria U>Jo ,_.. 
T'ba ~ allo , 1111 ._., u • 
-----
Youns M .. •, 
.. __ .,._.,_ 
-"---eltllo 







m.UE" D1tEM SHIRTS 
......, ...... r.11 ............. ~tn-11111• 
All .. ----------·---
Pace lllebt 
MILLIKIN CRUSHES LANTZMEN HERE SATURDAY 39-0 
Panther Hopes Fade Before Powerful Bia T~a~uL~~ie t9
1
1f p A N T H E R G R A M s 
Blue Running Atta~k in Second Half n 
Lanbmen Score Only One Flnt Football Rules ~n; Et~~SS.-£J I Ji~~? 
Do'lt'll u llil1lkln Defense Will Be Explained b<come • tootb&ll player or a atudent I B• SIR LArtnllLOT'-------• 
Sparkleo Thn>ll&ll<>ut. In the oo:ic:blnC school and apply for ' We11 confess to a feeling thal •lllll- I will be as well repr ... nted u It .., 
Yes. t.oe Bis Blue bu made the J'~ is an lnt.rleaie rame and an IIAC Job. StaUcUca ab.ow thaL j tin miahL m.aintaln u.a auprem.l':Y at tbe Mllllkto game. Pour El "tuad 
Blu9 and Orey blue qa.in. A :Jllll· nm &boee wbo ban d.adled a.ml~ - ltlaM Utt.le Nloeteen coaches d.!d their , over EI before I.hat Saturday .rame. members are M.Arahall boys. ~CoctJ'" 
tin crew. ---- pG'ftJ' from the ed lt. fJDCI UwMeh'a battled by m&n.1 underpaduate wort M Mtnneeota, / but to predlct such an overwhelmJill Bwh. Indiana star \s from ~a.rshall. 
....... arflle ID tbe of Northwestern, Dllncl.s, Purdue, or WI.a- vtctcrY tor t.he Blue and White •'"ll.S PH~ap1 the fact that two of. !I'I 
ft.rst e1eftn Uu'oulh to the laat sub- stt..uon. wtlkh . c...- consln.. Two come from tach of tbe I unUtlnkable. Mllllkln wu undoubtedly backfield played with Bush wt.ii !"&). 
lt1tute nrept. Bl off Sch.anrer Pleld • ~ It la ..,. '° t....,me the nrn thtte and one trom each of t..be a sreat team Saturday and El .va.s able Lhem to fathom the lntr1cat.e .Ill.-
wt.th an attack whlcb result.ed lo perpla::ltJ ol U.e lndhid-1 wls.ne.lna other two acbools. unimpreulve. In our estimation. the backs for whlcb Bush La ao fMl\OU.'I • • • 
a 39 to 0 nctory Sat'..Uday at&;ernoon hla rtn& too&.ball pme. For Ula& rea- Three coaches are dol.og service at LAntmJ.en played far below the form While ta1ld.ns wUh Wally Man.s. \.\e 
betCX"e 2.000 fan& ·aen. &.be Nnu 11 raan:m. • 9el"ltll of their alma mater with only one, Leo I of wbk:h they are capable or will ot· .Jnd.lana coach lalt lam.mer, we lea.ni-
Two cam.plete M.llllk1n backtle.!ds artldel whfcb are dMlped to acqabU Johnson Clf MUllkin, havini much sue- t.atn thls season. • d that he wu in 1llffd of a rood fd.. 
pUned al.molt at wUl apinll a Pan- fa.m w1t.b lbee&emen..&ar7 prtndp&-. This cea. Three coaches d1d their undu- 1 back and at la.&t one t.a.ek.Se. WheUWir 
&her 11ne that &bowed abW'Y oob' in tt Use r.nt o1 &haJ. .erle9. ~ t..be araduate WOl'k at Eutem unlvenlf.les. Carloa>--tho&e stra.q"e pra.alts or . he bu ftlled . thne pollUom alblae-
flubes. Tbelr offense. led by Jeri- pme's sirvtare lt.lt-Bdl&ol"1 oo&e. Pive other coaches received their Faie lD \he •enen.ble. p.me_ .of loot- :torilJ' w. ahaU see on homeoomlni . • . 
ener ~ Helnlein. wbo scored t11t-O -l,be. lens&h or gM same- ot.-footb&ll 9Choollnc ln ama'ter mid-western col-1 b&lL Jlm. &Ten played only two min· Leo Job.Non, the MWlldn coach bu 
COUCbdowns. wu at.opped only for a lb.all be 80 minutes. di'f'ided lnto four ~es. one coach, A. J Roberi80n of ale9--the tut 01 ·t.bo ~ naci unu.aua.J auccesa in tumlna oca 
~ dme u I.be siart ot the pine. equal perloda.. 'lbue LI an lnterftl of Bradley, balls from a Wratern lnsUl.u- llllllkln and ret taffered a broken unllonnly aOOt1 t.eama not to mentioD 
Mean~. t.be El otfeue was .-om- one minute between the flnt and the tton. band on bJs flnt play. Oddl.f enoa,lfa, several it.a.rs ot naUona.l fa.me ... 
pletely UuoW<d. aeccnd pertoda and between the tb1nl Tbe Ult of LIWe Nlnet<en .schools. I I\ wu hla -- mitt lhal '""' Wallr Maib oocnplalns ot la<k II 
Lale tn the first quart.er Be~er a.Dd foun.b peelodl., durina whlch In- their coaches. and the schools from lnjarecL ma&.erbl onr a tspan of lieftnl 1ean. 
8COftd the flrst toUChdown, and then t.e:rm1aslcns all rules pern.tns the play- which lbey lf'Mluated are u followl: __ Be Isn't Mone !n Mi cocnpi&lnL ... 
added a.notber ln &he second JC:rhd. Loa of the p.me continue in force. and .. ,.-.-.. -... o -; ~i.U..i. lM.i.u- usual l'f 1 MOit EI players claim they cannot. ~ iu We t.UUU inuue i&Wll.w no pla.ftt aba!I leave the field of play ;;.;,;_~ Y ·_ A. J. Robertaon I fecv:.i"f~C:o~v~:e Homeeom: 1 tell much chanae \n the s1f.e -Jf tbe 
added a looe marker, but tn t.h~ ruuI or eod aone, noc aha1l anJ reprrsenta- (C&rletoo, Montana>: Carbondale-M.. Ing 1 Usually when a team !uses ball this year. It makes UtUe dJifer-
perlad ran wild to ICCl"e thrft touc.b- 1 U•e or elth'-:- team be allowed oo the w. McA.Ddrew• <Vln.c!!nnesl: carthage b ~~belmlna score tta nen op- I ence to both -punters and paaeers ... 
downL field or end mne. <There are a few ex- -Lewis Omer (Illlnola): Charleston-- Y finds ueh ~e team BI la well.applied! wWl eapab&e .... 
Qua.rttt by quarter accounc: ' ceptioos to the laat. part ol th.la rule.> c . P. L&nta: <OeUJabW'I. PL>: DeK&lb 'j :::1~t ~ m Indiana Sta.rte cer- throwen Even. Davidsoo. ~ 
Pini --The fin• quarter ~P- J!etnen lhe second and tb1n1 periods --Oeorae o . !!Tam <Deo Molneal; talnlY should be In a cocky mood If and Snedeker au have a rellable r1.cbl 
en"'1 with an ncbanP of punts. A!.!\· lben shall be an lntetml&ldon o1 U Eureka _ Ralph Mc:Klnzle CEurelt&l; • arm. Tbmo are no po<t-slden •. . 11 
l1kln Ulen - lo the air wllb a 30 mtnu..., dUrtna whkh play la ..._n<i- Elmhum-Ralph Cunis <Elmhurst) . the above la true. plays Macomb next Saturday. \'or tile 
JVd i-a to Otraltls. cmly to have Ila· eel and the teams allowed to leave t.he I 1111Do1a College _ IARue VanMr~ -- • 1 beneflt or Preshmen-Macomb la• I.he 
'rldooD Intercept.. EI, falllna lo m&lte ft•ld. Ulllnola Wesleyan>. Illinois Wea!Oflm 0v ........ iaze ln plcklq lbe week 1 Weslem Stale Toacbera collep >I Ma· 
downl. punted h'am the end moe. nme ahall be taken out while the -Norman B1llot CN~we:stern> . Knox wbmen: In adftACe fell otr a few comb. lt ls Ln the Northwestern .>art 
Bdnldn plckecl up elaht :rards c11 ball la belnc brought out for a ldck· -Lloyd Burdick ( Illinois); Lab. P'>r- pot,.la WI ......_ We mi.ed on lhree of lbe stale . .. Por the benefit of the 
tackle. then w.iae laded back to •.boot ott:...durlna a ta foe po1DL after IOUCh- eat-Ralph R. Jonei rw.-i ; Ma- .. , or dlht ldeclloao. nw irl... football team-McCormJclt ball. "" 
a lll ranf - lo Oltalt!S. who ""'1 dawn; afl<r a touchdown. a&Iety, oc a coml>-Ray Hanson (Sprtnafleld. • & pen:enbp ol .6'15. We mmm °" ib'ls' Dorm. la the big colonial "1le 
llnallJ' b&uled dawn cm the Pan'.btt touehbaclc; after a fair catch bu been MU&.l ; McKendree _ Paul o. Waldorf / lb• WesleJ'&b-DeK&lb t..ie, lbe sam• 1 bullclln& of yellow brick. 
dabt J&rd marker. J!erlm<r tben l made; after an Incomplete tonrard l CB&lter>· Mllllltln-Leo Jobmon< Mil- endblc In a 8 lo' deaclloclt. wberss 1 --
flalbed around rlgbt tnd tor the _, durlna enforcement or penal-; Ultln); Monmouth-Herbert c . Hart - .._. ror Weale)'&D. Two Bllr ~n I . 
touchdoWn. Rollanitla m.1Jled !.be UJ when tbe t:.n coes out of bounds; dur- t <.Purdue> . North centttl--Oordoo R ta.ma fooled • tor om oUaer mhaes. 'Ibe time element LI tm-porta:Jt 1J1 
tor the j)Olnt after. scon-EI. O; Mil- In& au IUl>otltutlons; or when play la Plsher <IOruteeotal ; state N~ l.lllDalo beat Ohio and Cbleop wal- any fonn nt spon. Bui when It~ 
lllW>. S. l!Ulpended for ....., reuon by I.be I Bonni J Hancoclt CWlaconalnl . St lopecl MklllpD. 8-i may we l&lle mlstalten Ume. the mailer becomei 
~ - An ezcba.DSI! of referee. 11 It ll 'fel'J' obvioua &hat a Vlat.or _ ·a.a_, Murphy ceoiumbta> :. pride ID two of oar ecore pellts! Aa- enn more preeslna. Take for tnstana, 
punts alao featured the ooentna of ttam Is &;rJ'tn& to mn. tbe referee may Wheat.on _ Vic Gust.ahon (North-I psta.na bea& K.Down. !3-1; 1ff -.Id It that occmeoce at McK.tndtte lut 
tbll period. Baddodt fumbled OD ti:• .- lbe nn..man LO lltOP talW>a wsteml _.. be u-t. Cutlondale dcfealed ~ The Beu call were •lnnlnc 
--· OIJaWs rec:<JTmntl ror Mil· 111me OUL . Normai' H-C: We lb-I II .... aid end at wW when Cooch Waldorf deelded 
lltln. The Blue and White fallal to A ~ may be ...imtcuted for B T W'I) Pl IZ-5. 
make dowm. Weioe selllna off a ~ anoU>er at any time, but a playu wllb- eaJD 1 ay -- (CODUnued on Pace 9l 
T&rd punL Ar1er ~.,.._up ctzawn irom the..- may not recum 1 At Normal Friday NOTES ABOUT 'EM-= - 0a;:oo ~.=im~~ In 1be ame per1oc1 or ~ In I -- caeey ~bl 00 m..it ot Lee wa11s ~ plclted up tour wbleh he ,... wtlbdnwn. An 1ncomlna The Paru.b!J' RCOr>d "'""' bu ocbed- •bat llle7 - bJm • r..-n Jer-1 7"'!_ wd.e mU.lns IL first dawn rn IUl>otltute mual report to lhe umpire. uled a pme tor Prlday or Ibis week / <>7-41a&I'• W&IL'I a.y and be .-
:;, play W- Ulen be&Yed ' :'9 OnUI an.r the ball bu bean puL In I ~ llllncla BL&te Normal'• reaervo le Ii. We - 1'e lm't - wltb IL 
T&rd ~ lo OlralCla. COlllpleeo. w~ play he may not ccmmunk:&te wllb team at Normal. Anolbor pme will •. . • When BI meei. lndlaaa Normal I 
""""" tbe ball LO tint down on El'S :;"': = !:::i:"tec1 ~ = . be played wtlb Normal later OD In lbe nen ....it-end Maraball blgb oc:boal I 
cwo T&rd line. On the next two 111&,al pnv1ou117 irlYIDC slpl&la may 111 .. the ,_._ 
- - - ,.,.... bin OD th• rtsnaL Next - thla - wW be Tbe B team wW show • powutul 
lblrd dawn - crubed °"" tor continued. ~ ol ._ rui. ex bock1leld wllb llto'rer. 8nedelter. and · 
the -. -.mu. p1ace-ldcltod the plain \be -1- wbleh are ._.j Iv_.. The line llloo sbould be" lic--BAIOIU&8DS-tic 
- The - qmrter ended ..-tlb dur!JISo - and wbleh b&ft llWe ....,.,. wtlb Oole. Mllbum, Jones, 
- llUll'dllns toward l!l"o -1 - LO lbe ·-ran. Undle7. etewart. R&nltln. ..... Coop- I Bi,gbelt Quality 
- -.-sL O; MIDlldn. 11 er u pnibebie aarters. 
e1n°'!':,.'::"'-on-::"' ,..':'. ~':: Football Stories I 1BJTD·a OLUB PI.Alfa I 10o-CBILI-10c 
i.r and - --.led •n ,..,_ Aa Told in Scores ll'fUllT8 POil BOIOOOMDl'OI 171111 lbe ball tar • tint dawn .,..... --
• Ibo PanU- ,_. T&rd line. whore -- The W?ltu'a Club beld ti. resutar 
1ialll9* lbNW ftwle7 tor a 10 prd w--. I; Doll:alb. I. lnftclns 'lbundaJ, ~ !l. T:>e 
- .,_. - panted to .ii. ta Nar1b c....cnl. li1; wi-11111. II. entire - was st- .,.... to bual-
- T&rd -· - pan&IUC out ~ It; Kmm. O. -. Plana tor a float. a '4unt, and • 
tD Ibo • J'IUd "BM for ll:I. llelnlelD Laite -. II; la-. 1· lea _,, -. It wu .lectdal 
-" 1o ..,_, - .... .,..nod - O; 000 OOlllp, o. lb&I t1te ,,.... mem1>ers of tho W?ltu'• 
- cm tlte UI T&rd IOl'lpe. H-~ It; lf-1, I. Club - be nisponalble for a 
- - 1'1111& end far tlte -- ClarUll!p, •: - 0, ~ for B IDS nJchL 8&r&a 
- - - - tlte ntra. ...,__ IS: -.f - O. W_,. - IJIUlttd bead or 9!he-~ f!o!r ~ ~ !::!:. -:.:.::. · Mmtkm •: ~~ !1. lbe CGllUaltL..e. Tbe resc. of the ttme 
(![e 
JIM TAM 
_....,ID ........ • JUdl aad MU· mmlllmt, I; Ill. ,,_.,_ t. WM - ..,._ plam tor ~ lnl-
- 18:'-M..lllo .......... .-w- BndleJ', a: Ripon. o. tlatkln. 1"6 I. tu. It., Kear Lincoln 
.,._•.,.....,_cm lbe ...,._ =-----==== .... -== r-----------., '"===========~ -1"~-  -..ia.o: llllUlklll. edcmlll'llftftJ'Udllmul.be:iame ,. 
Ja. I-. PIDal - O; ll1lbllln. _ _.._Aft«-. 
----cmlllocm<'J'UdDN. n..~-oal7-llra ::-..=.:-:~-., _. - - ....... OU 
W enlen Groc:et y 
-.......-. --4LOll.MlllllllD~IO_• __ 
- • - - ... tbo - ...... aad - - IDlareepCod. ta 
.... -- ..........,..i -... ...... - -.lol - -..Wt --._. 
_ ... _,.._I-the plolallheol _____ w 
- --... ~J&rdll'•-·---~-.. - - ,.. • JUdl tor a - _. -......S. !,__ ___________ _.. 
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A Be«er Place lo Bowl 
LINCOLN INN 
w. c.-rn.. .._1111 -'IS 




Announc:ina Our New Fall Sbowins ol· 
Men's 
Streamline Styles 
And the St. Louil Cardinala Baseball Team. 
Bee the Winnen of the World Series in Action. 
ALSO A GJIEAT !llVSIOAL REVUE IN TECRNlCOLOR 
LA CUCARACHA 
TBtllUIDAY ONLY-
Mary llOUIB in 
"DOUBLE DOOR" 
-Evelyn VDABLZ-Xent TAYLOR 
ALSO CA&TOON-OOIDDY-ACT 
L\TVJU>AY 01'LY-
Warner OLAND in 
'Charlie Chan lq London' 
-line LAYTON~ BAU.D 
IUllDAY • llO!O>A'Y-
_,..,u:vua .... ~ ......... 




WaikeT, Wyeth Attend Co'\vention of I Looking Forward 
National PreHAssociation in Chicago._ _______ _,. 
TUB80AY 
Talks, Organization Programs, Will 
Feature Education Week Observance 
I 
~~~~ir.:ila;,;;;.;~;;;.tj..&03~~~~'!!-~~~-~0rc11eotn::::~ --··1··---.. --10=411 A. M. Band Gaea Thro.ugh I Milo Reinhardt - tbat u,. .,... 
"' au.--.---·····--•=» 1' ~ N I F . rram ror Y.clucat1on w ... t h ... la ""' 
ea wommi oiee 01ub -···-·-··-·•=411 P . M. ove ormation• tl&1ly arranaec1. Kappa 0o11a Pl ~ 
<Oootinued trom Pap ll Phi 8fSma B)Jl1lon ----·-7:15 P. M. -- an open m"'tlna Monday llJcbl, 
------------ Ooun"7 ure Club ··-··--···-·7:30 P. llf . 8 A 8 1&14< November 5 Proreuor B. H. o.m...., 
Tbe procnm WU u followa : Pldells --·----·-··--···'1 :30 P. M. 1 pee • Of Ule Ed~tlonal SOdolosJ r Tb~tober 11. sot. a bl.a laua'h when a b&lf doae.o aptc The 1\1..D haa Just .:>uncled cndlna at the University of IllJ.oola wW ~ 
a-11 :--..-,.11on. B- IA Sal- &D<I _.. omoera chased an eluslft U•- Wl:DNEBDAY the !Int ball or the Mllllltln sam•· 1 Monday. Mr. P . V""l' or ~
le- u :oo--w.-. i..ne-. 1 :00-- tie ScoU7 doS hi<her &D<I yon o...- the llo1a Obprua -····---············4.45 P . M. The band la .... mblll>g-lt& ranl<s at :. .chedul<d to la1k at chapel ~ 
Openhas - 2 ,oo--~ u.e ~ lleld. With th• ~trloera lltlll Bclence Club -··-·--······-··-·7 :15 P. M. the north end ot the field rettlllll morning. A apec1a1 pr.,.ram la ' 
Aea-.1, Mr. s , w. BIU, Jahn & 01- tnllJn& by oeveral lenatbs. Mr. Beotty Hammer Playera ··-······-·-·-• :oo P. M. ready to lake 1 .. part In en'"n.Jnlna I arran&ed by the Country ure cl~ 
Lier EncnYln& Co. An a.mstant. '#'lll nnau:r retratect to Ute atdellnes. Tllt1RSDAY the crowd at the flnt home pm~ of Thursday, at wh.lcb rural folks art to 
On demoostratlona of bow to pb.n an I.qomlJ:l«i up ln Ule akJ ot1 to one &lde ·Band ··-····-··-·····-········-·-.. - 1 :OO P . M. the year. . be 1pectaJ iruesta.. Tb1a rtctption wm 
annual. 3:00--Encra.tas u.e AanaJ. of the rleld ICanda the WaahlnlliOD Hammer Playera ········-··········2 ,50 P. M . Here they come! Orum Major Ployd I be under the d.lrectlon or Mr. 1!utD>ao. 
Mr. E. W. mu. Jahn & OWer :snsra•- Monument.. now underaoln& tta tlnt Ham.mer Players .................... B:OO P . M. Davia rtves the stanaJ and the~ :..~rite Dlrtetor of Rural Education at El. 'lbr 
lnl 00. 4:00-Conn and lllDdln.I. Mr. u1ne tace-llftlng aince it ...., com- 1.lP a march. But-there are two nrum remainder of the week wW be ftaLUreit 
A. A. Lubent;f. a. K. Smlth-Da'fid plekd in 1884. ProtrUd.ln& from a PRIDAY majors. Yes. &.here ls a twtrllna ma- 1 by the appearauce ot •peak.era. 
J . MalloJ. Co. 8:00-Dhl.n«. snntns irreat. mass of Lron acatfold.lnl. the Orcheatn ·-···-······-·-· .. ··-· ... -. .2 :50 P. M. Jor. Paullne Sm.Jth. doln& • remrvk- The roun.eenth annual Am.!r'lcan 
tree for u..e.er. dance. or otber en ... taperlna abaU toots. t.o all the world, Wrtter"• Club ·············-·-··-······8 :30 P.M. able bit of strut.tine a.nd tw\rllng. Now I Educational Weet wm be obsef1'ld 
tenaJnmect. ~ I.Ike a Oarpntuan half-peeled banana. Normal B Team ft. El Reserves There t.heJ a.re ma.ting a crlsa-croa tum, November ~-11 , 1934. The OCCMion 11 
9:00 - no&ocnpbln.c t.be Annal. With &.he s&.auatc lovers uppermmt. MONDAY now a counter-march. another cr!!'.5- eelebrat.ed each year durina t.he . _ 
Mr. Edpr A. Samuels. Rao&. Studloe. tn mind we11 c.oss tn a few filures oo cross. and '° on with turn after rurn. t.ba&. includes Ann1lt1ce oay bestzi 10 :~ - PtblUn& u.e ~. -~· the pm~. Polo ls played on a flekl 900 = ,;-;;·;;······-·-····~ .. ·····-··~:-~ !" ~· ~~~ .~e:_~~ .. ~~ - ~:s; nlng Monday in the achoola :i'.na C....: 
~~ IWM:: = ~- ';:""; :'ta':! 2~:6::. at~ lO~ Slama ~ta - · ····-····-···· .. -···-·8 :00 P . M. 1
1
;d-th; iim -~htb;~;d -;- r-;: l ~~w:'~ appropn&UJ ~rdla--
Paulaon, Maxon Advertlsln&' A&ency. high, aod light enouah to break u cot- TUESDAY nlshed a bit. of amusement when ~he 
1:00 - Slandardo for Aeauls. Prof. Uded with. The ball& are ot wood Orcheatra ·····-···-·········-··-·-10:45 A. ;L. bell dropped ou of Spooner'& ;,, ..... RAYMOND ABEJ!.NATBY T O 
Kenneth E. Ollon, nei-nm.ent of <bamboo root, EncllSh wUJow. OI bus- women's Olee Club ····-·--··e:e P. M.1 Now they are lined up ln front of the 
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Come in and take the 
MIRROR TEST 
of ffOTt Schaffner & MOTx 
SUITS 
..... l'U'l'UUJIQ DW rilJ. ll11lTI AT 
•19so 
$22.50 • $27.50 • $29.50 
LINDER CLOTHING 
.... ............... 
